
PlrfSBU EETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
_77:5775.7.

TKICIMAS rmultps,N. W. cerner of Wogiisaff(l Fifth Streets.resms.:—Fts" ;: year, payable in advanceCESTS—fur sale at the minter 01
r

4. he(Office, and by News Buys.

GUI THURSDAY, JANARY 4, 1844.IL Woods, AttoBrney and Counsellor aOffice removed to akewelPs Offices, on Gran
t Law,
t street,nearly opposite the new Court House, next rooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first Ikon sep 10Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,Pittsburgh.

...........Joan D. WICK.L. & J. D. WICK,Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st..may 15
Pittsburgh, Pa.

'or Cash.— PRICE, T
S HEDI:CED

'Pim Weekly Mercury and Manufacturerpublished at the same office, on a double mediumabaft, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advanc--1...

• . trle.eopies, SIX CENTS. e. Sin

TERMS OP dl
, .

,-: 4.7d.A.R. SQUARE OF TIN,:~,4"'"
:--, ;.7- ,sertion, $0 50.-ft- ,- In

ort Reel Yarn.,5 at 15 ctsperlbBat 15 do
500 Laton gctsYper dozen600 at 781Re e enIarn.

do700 at 63 do800 at 53 do900 at 5 do1009 at 5 a.

Tiiitttc-Geatlem gurh.THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen ofvicthis city and'illiSHOE
inity, that he has commenced. the BOOT andmaking business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of themust fashionable hoot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns

j

his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness.
may 11. P. KERRIGAN.

cirtg Oatlv .Morning Post.SeP 10—yM'CANDLESS &APCLURE,Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Birmingham & Co.,AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,AND CLEVICLAND LINE.

at 15 doBat 15 do9at 15 do10 at 15 do
11 at 15

---

THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON AND THEBAGMAN.On the lath of June, the battle of Waterloo wasraging fiercedy. Napoleon rind Wellington were in themidst of their "great game," and each intently re-garded the "moves" upon the complicatedand chequ-ered field. Squadron after squadron bore down uponourgallant infantry as the big waves rise and breakour level shore, and then retire in unveiling fury anddispersing foam. Then followed the devastatingfireof artillery, rendering ourbrave and living masses ingory fissures, which was closed as soon as made, oravoided by a change of attitude, and then again_ camethe fierce rush of the horse and enthusiastic foe, withcuriass and unfitted sabre. to be so often repulsed by asteady fire of musketry, orchecked and muted by earresolute and strong armed cavalry.Confident in the strength ofhis numbers and the suc-cess of other days, Napoleon departed not from hisfavorite and furious system; and firm in purposeas con-seious of the uefailing means which he possessed forsupporting it. Wellington saw the devastating hav-oc made upon his advancedbattalions, while he coolly,despatched aid-de-camp after aid-de-camp from pointto point—from position to position preparing for vari-ous consequences—m remedy unfavorable aspects—-availing himself of casual results or fresh intelligence—until his whole staff had left him. The directingspirit of the British line sat apparently as upon a re-view day, directing, his eagle glance over the field, asthough peceirating the Bence smoke which arose fromhard fought encountfirs, and distinguishing individualsamong the countless figures mingling in the bloody con-flict. The hand-gless was constantly at his eye, andhis favorite charge "Copenhagen," seemed consciousas the importance u(
mentous day. lIID-

good behaviour span that
A few paces in the rear of his Grace, and mounted 7upon a Flemish nag, sat an unpretending young raan, . I.•with a ruddy countenance and in "mufti" deliberately 'contemplating the scene of human strife in which hetook na part, nor in t•!:I.';'1: ftcm .b.mearror, one! f?r

,

might imagine he was very deely interested. H •"'
wore a dark green surtont withp drab trousers, ansl

abuff gaiters: a hat of less dimensions than was the fash-ion of the day, inclined a little over the left ear, from •:under which, for it was firmly fixed upon his head, 1.some wiry, sandy colored hair,just showed its edges.In his hand he held a stout cotton urnharella, with 1which he ever and anon evinced his dislike to the •',
slightest curvetting ou the pats of the horse by a thump _I
on the flank.

Here was an odd figure of Peace and 4Quietude, in -Istrange contrast to the surrounding din ef war and con-flict. Occasionally he Welliti Ilse in the stirrups as
7

lf

fresh slimes ofonslaught reached his ear, or, suddenpeals of cannon from a fresh quarter attracted his at-million. Then settlingdown in the saddle, ho wouldwait complacently the result, or watch with an undis-turbed countenance and amazing "sang froid" the i•course of stray shot, furrowing the eartlra few yards '
!ell or right of his person.Suddenly his Grace turned quickly round as too' 71seeking somebody to whom he would deliver an order, ;e hen his eye rested on the unmilitary Personage whom

.

we have described, it then glanced in other directions,and again returned to the daring but passive spectator.ell•ho and what are you, sir?'' inquired the cora-mender in quick authoritative ricer. nt."Me? sir, replied his companion out of arms. he-stowing a blew upon the flank of his animal. "Myname is Jones. lam travelling agent to Smith andJenkins, of Holburm, in the hardware line."Here was a pause, Elwin.- which the Duke seemedfur a second, "but" a second, to withdraw his mind.~..;
from the immense responsilality ofhis situation, whenthe last speaker continued:

i..
"1 sons at Brussels for orders, rind undo stood therewas to be a fight, so I carne to see it. • I am rather ._:thinking if I don't mind. I shall have to pay for this 1horse which I have only borrowed for the occasion.—"There," prattling to some scattered earth, "that shot iwould have spoiled my day's pleasure; but I shall see • Iit out-.", -

March 22
DVERTISING.LVE LINES OR LESS:One month, $5 000 75 j Two do.,_co., 2 00 1 Threeclo.,week, 1 50 Four do.,• o do., 3.00 Si.' do.,-.Lena do., 400 Ono year,-YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.•:K CILINGEARLE AT PLEASURE.1- ate Square. Two Squares.Yi 'Six months, $l2 00 One yea $23 00.

% one year
, 25 00 One year, 35 004.2-1-4 `l3o'Larger advertisements in proportion.

:,. 1; r4PCARDS of four lines SIX DOLLARS a year.t. ; --
------

Francis U. Sinn* Attorney atLaw,Fourth stroot, above, Wood,sep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa.

John 8 Brant, WholesaleGrocer,Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and C'mission Merchant,

12 at 15 do13 at 16 do
and C' 14 at 17 do15 at 18 do

16 at 19 dorkh'r
mmea* 17 at 20 do18 at 21 do19 at 22 do
,re 'Co. 20 at 23 doulder. RlPOrders promptlyFlman• Painter's,Logan&Kenta

f27

Candlewick at 15 cents per lbCom. Batting, 8 duFamily do., 12/ doCarpetChain, 20 duCotton Twine, 20 doStocking Yarn and Coverlet Yarn always on hand.Cotton Warps made to or-der.

Thomas fEramilton, Attorney at LawFifth, between Wood and Smithfield sis.,aep 10--y
Pittaburgh, ra.

co
WILL dispose ofall goods set

Hfoarris rr Commi4l'Sales at the rowest commission rates.REFERENCES:Phila.—J. & IV. Esher, Dliy &Getrish, D. Lecrtfe*Baniznore—W.Winn &co. Willson& Herr,J..ruer'Harrisburgh—llichlßurke,l4. Antes,Jlll. P m"'July

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty at. opposite thc headof ,Svmithfield.The subscriber having. bought out the®stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,luascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner,and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions, and of the best quallty. Hosolicits thepatronage of the public and ofthe craft. Isep 10—y
WM. A DAITt.

01SaraRobinson, AttorneyatLaw,Officeon the North side of the Diamond, between Mar-ket and Union streets, up stairs sop 10

• auended tn, if leftat J & C.edy's,or the PontOtfiee:addressK. MOORHEAD & CO.

TTendhLis prof
Darboranr, Attorney at Law,essionalservices to the public. Officesop 10 on .sth st., above Wood, Pittsburgh.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTONBooksellers, Printers and PapeAiken'No. 37. Marketstr eet. sep 10Titc7;---,,,B. YOUNG.-----. .-RANCL. Yovac.S
...

.. F
i
Furiliture WareRooins,

Thou. B. Young& Cc
cornerof Ifani"et and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to pu.ase furniture,will find itu, their advantage to give u call, being fully satisfied that we canplease as to (Iry and price.dep 10____

!PITTSBURGHCirculating and Reference Library.OF relus. historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street end Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will he givenby
sep 10. J. GEMMIL.

____

-----Public Offices, &c.City Post o,,ce, Third between Market and Wood• streets—lt. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Custom Mouse, Water, 4th door from IVoe.l st., Pc-Aerson's buildings—lVitliarn B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Woad, between First and Second.
-' • streets--James A. Bertram, Treasurer.County Treasury, Third street, next door to the I..i _fair.' Presbyterian Oilers:lt—S. It. Jolmston, Treasii-. , ter.

-Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Woos]..,Artroots—Alexander Flay, Mayor.Merchant'sE.cchange, Fourth near Market st.BANKS.TPaisburgkbetween Market and Wood streets onurd and Fourth streets.'t.:)Merchants'andiranufacturers. and Farmers' De-s,e2 Bank, (formerly Savia,g-Fund,) Fourth, betwee n-,1; oad and Market streets..:' Exchange, Fifili st. near Wood,
HOTELS.: t;Monongahela Mouse, Water street, near tinAlfridge.

._ . .F.Lcckange Hotel, coraer ofPennend St. Clair.‘.' ,' .4- Aferelsezais'ibtet, corner °lndrd and iVood.'''' . ~' Asscrican tfotet,cornerorriiir d andSmithfield.United States, corner of Penn st. and Caen!.~" Spread Eagle, Lib.srty street, near seventh.',' filler's itsission Haase, Liberty St., opposite, Payne.
fitroalkurst's Mansion house, Penn St., opposite.sl

Ester & Buchanan,reAttorneys atLaw,Office movedfrom theDiamond to "Attorne'sshady side of4 th, between Marketßow,"and 1V
y

ood its.,9(1110
Pittsburgh. !vidDaClark, Agq.,JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removedto No. 31 Market street, between Second andThin! streets, where he would be happy to seeold customers, and all otherswho feel disposed to

his
pa-tronise him. He uses nothing, butfirst rate stock, andemploys the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-stant personalattention to business, he trusts that hebill deserv, and receive a fair share ofpatronage.sep 10

N. I3nekmaster, Attorney at Law,Has removed Insoffice to Beams' Law Buildings,st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh• sep 10George W.Layng, Attorney atLaw,Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, PittAburghsep27—y

IL C. TOWNSEND C°"Wire Workers and WirelanafscturerliNo. 23, Market street, be,weed and 3d streets,
,

sep 10—y

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages,At EasternnPrices.TllEsubscrihers manufacture and keep constant-ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles. Silver and Brass platedDash Frarrtes, Brass and plated Huh Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &e. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Read° Washington, Attorney at Law,Office in Bakewell's building, Grant street, Pittiburnog' 5, 1242

Exchange 1Corner of Penn and ,s'q Clairstreets, bycep 10 .11311iN & SMITH

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Office corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.ETPCollections made. All bu.siness entrusted to hiscare will bepromptly attended to.feb 16—v

Pilkington'ounri • d /Hacking,ANTAI,EAcTERED ainld wholesabl: and rs ixrti STREET, OnnH" . th"W 81"ithfi‘1'0,1 91 Jy NEW CLOTHINGCheaper and Gcticr than can he had at any otheplace west of the mounlqins.
Call ibr Bargains

AT THE runEE HU; 1)0011S,N0.151, Liberty St.. flier The Jacksou Foundry.THE subscriber would rtespectfully inform hisfriends and the public, that his fall stock of(;marlscomprises it lar;Ter and more varied as.,ortmentthan hac ever been °paned at any house in this city, andfrom the fa vernble terms at, which his purchases weremade, be is enabled to s,•11 clothing cheaper than itcanIre had in any other establishment in this city. liewouldredoes[ the public tocall and VX:11/IiIPV his splen-did assortment of all the articles of 1111,44, and fromthe excellence ofthe material. the style of workman-ship and the very low pt ice at which all his articles un-sold, he feels confident that every one will lied it tolair advanuaTe to purchase at the "Thrre Big Il,ya-e.•'As none but the best critter:: and workmen are earfloyed, ortim s to milked°, hing will be attended to in ananner not surpassed by any other establishment in ,he city.

Win. E. Austin Attorney at Law,l'ittslnirgli Pu. Office in Fourth street, opp ,site Burke's
[..PIVILLIAM E. A usTts, E.4- 1.. win give hi: fl!ten-ion to my unfinished ba.,iness, and I recommend himothe pntronage of my friends.sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

James Vteruna,Biz-rninzham, ?war Piten=h, manura,turerork., hing,s nd 1,„1,4oba,!1.(1,11i11,•r, tnilland tini6crews: housen srn•ws rolling mins'_ _ p 1U—y
John lircioski, Tailor and Clothier,

i„,„.n Sixth ,Arvrt and Virgin n IInth side.

DanieA M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield;ap 8
Pittsburgh.

Webb Closey's oot and Shoo Manufactory,N„. C3. , nr.rt doorlathe U. .•••:. Bunk.Ldie; pr „„ep„d and satin shoe:4 made in the neat esmanner, and by neatest French patterns. pep 10
Winiana Doherty,

43411 ‘T .% C 11' .11.1NUFACTFItE11,fibit143 -bevy street, between MarketfUldi Sixth.
:Ip 10--Gm.

John Cartwright, '

CurLit and Surgical lit,trument :11anufaetnrer.Ctli and I.N.rty street., Pitt:littrz, Pn.N. p, -A lwa:.S Olt kind an 1•Xl.'11.1V0 rt,,frifllerltsurgi,.r and I /..ntal itt-truntent+, Banker's, TaihttI Litter, ',lair Dre.....er., and Tanner's Patent Shea
I

Sad TdI9S .ltls, Trim, u.4,

ofSaw Mills.d Self Setters, for saw mills,fully tested indifferent parts.11 as in the cities e,f Pitts-oe seen in operation at aiborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick_
met; at Bowman Sz. Chant_per Allegheny bridge, andare's Island, and others._.c can be obtained at W. W.re "it ko.berly street, near Smithfield,

t-c
is fitting lip, and whore the mnclrine will beonqnitly On hands. Aprily to B. F. Snyder,nrW. Wallace.

may

OBERT PORTelt
............ JOHN D. PERKINSPorter & Perkins, Attorneys at Law,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,sep 10

Pittsburgh.Judson & Planegin, Attorneys at Law,Smithfield, near ith tll4q. (2,llll.e:time + adon mod-erate terms. Pension:: for widow:: ofold .o
meldier,4 walorthe late net of Congress obtaMed. Papers and draw-- for the patent attire prepared. mar 7—y

lle nvuuld again return hie thanks to his friends andthe public for the unprecedented patronage bestowedupon his e,tabliqhment, and beliaving that they havefound it to their advantage to deal with him, he wouldrepent ineit,itio n t o all thooe who wish to pitrehaseCluthinzoleverv4h,cript ion :it the hiwi,t pr ice, to calltit No. I:, 1 , Liberty NIVIOSKEY.rectal plat,. in the pavement.

Henry S. Magraw, Attorney at Law,jjas rem:ive d his office to his residence, o:i Fourth;1!).-'ve.4P4:44,tield•
sep lflJ. D. Croigh, Attorney at Law,Officeeor-uPt•Stu itiffic.l(l auul Third street., Pittsltrlt.my 25—v

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.FEW thouand fect s,a4oned ( (al; and Poplar.Athou:and
for h. by wh..!,,n1.4. of J. alCSS, EAq. nearllitt Founiain luu. 'N. .

--,,,

. 1411, 1L. Evans' ChamomilePills.::^':'l:. ..: BR IHAM J. CLEMER, residing at 66, Mottstreet, New York, was aMicted with Dyspepsia;fr i its mist aggravated form. The symptoms were vi-tt(41..
tat heuiache groat debility, fever, co.stiveaess,cogh,arityirn, pain in the chest and stomach always after• - , Ong:, bnp•tirod appetite, sensation of sinking- at theDina a, Coredt i

, ii, nails( a, ‘sith r ilrlt. s omit-it.,;•': ~- dimness towards nightand restlessne,qssW. Thesei 0 ..continuod upwards Isla twelvemonth when, enr,— 111, 1 Altizig Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham ;treet, and'.P. erring to his ever successful and agreeable mode•
:," `irlf,l,eatinent, the patient was completely restored to;iipq itli in the. short space of one month and gratefulfor-incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forwardsilk volunteered the above statement. For sale, whole-sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,sep 10—y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

- -

D r.Go od's Colobratcd Female Pills.pliE,4: aro tdro:,;4lv recommended to Oillifltie o Of Judi— a 4.11; an,l etlicitmt rmtictl:Clll% int.; iltosit complaint; pt•rttliarto tio•irAt ,t, ironwant ofexereit,e,ort4miecaldbilityoltbe Amin. Tlteobidate cmaiveness,and counteract rill Ily:toliral andNervousallia.tiong. Those Pills have g.,aini•il thegam--thin and approbation of the most ernimait inthe States, and mans Mothers. For galeIVlile,ale and lt,taihliy R. P.. 1,11-: I, LERS, Agent,sep No. 20, Wood Street, below Sacond

L. Ilarper, Attorney and Connselior atLaw,cA n 12, HARRISON COUNTY. OH IOWill attend promptly to the collection or security ofclaims, and all imilossiinial business elan Ito hiscartinthe eountit.s of I farrison, Jefferson, Belmont. Gucrsev, Tuscantwa,z, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stu,and
-

Wayne. REFER TO
Melealf Lontniß,lDalzell 4. Fleming,John I.lnrpc r, Pitt burgs
D. 7'. Morgan,my :27, 1.3 13—tf

I Iron Saks.RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I haveand keep always on hand an assortment of FirePt.Nd Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-terials and labor being much loa er, is reduced aboutthirty percent. They are kept f.ir sale at my shop, inSixth street. above Smithfield. next to the church onthe comer oh 6th Atreet—as ;ifs° a lib Atwood Jones& Co., and Dalzill & Fleming-. In regard to the (vial-itv of my safes I leave those persons who pare par.chasedand will purchase my safes to attest the util-ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;justice and truth warrant mo in informing, the publicthat all my safes which hate lain is buildings burntdown for several years since I commenced have pre-served all the papers, books, Cc., which they contain-ed. I have a card containing a number ofcertificatesof thesame, which are in circulation and in my handsand the agentes. JOHN DENNING.N. 11. A few pairof steel .Springs for sale, made byJones & Coleman, and mm ill be sold low. Also, a screwpress, with power to punch holes in halfinch iron.sep 20—ti

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.r-p IE office in Pittsburgh, which was established lu1. the purpose of constituting agents in the west,having accomplished that ()eject, is IIOW closed, andMr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-pointed my agent for the sale of toy Pills and Lini-ments. All Dr. Brazidreth's agents will, thervfore,un-derstand that Dr. 13. will send a travelling agentthroughthc cauntry once a year to collect monies forsales mrule and re supply agents. The said travellerwill he provided with power ofattorney, duly provedbefore the Clerk ofthe city and county of New York,together with all thenecessary vouchers and papers.Mr J. J. Yoc is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-vania. BBANDRETILM.N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. Fl.LEE, in the rear
D.
oftheMarket is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.jtine 11

rp Peae'Boarhonnd
ay from
Candy.'LWif.-.A.A. FTTLF: ha

s
s received thisdNew York,_I- afresh supply of the above celebrated cure forC oughs, Colds and Consumptions;and is ready to sup-ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical1 '

Agency, 26 Fourth st.
nor 12

--,

...V. Patter Bargainsthan ever, atthaThreeDigDoors.-4- THE subscriber would respectfully inform hisc 05„.,....„.,....

. .... tomers and the publicgenersdly, that notwithstad-
'

ngthoirtprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,he present season; he has stillon hand the Jar-. ..........6. -ariod assortment ofelegant CLO-T ',..._ r hihn_ipt. blic inaval- be bought west of the. mountains._5 state are e._.7 met assured thatall anitudes offeredat
_ . . "wed in th--,,laufactured from FRESH GOODS , nu.-_ largornem,ane,nt.f., E.,,;!tern. trutr,kets .this spring and madei in-- . by t ftttsourgn workmen.

....

,
-

•,.,,.,

. .sequence ofthe multiplication ofslop shops in
'''

'
' _:::'city, filled with pawn brokers clothes and themusty,vastoff garments offormer seasons, from theeastern ci-:les, thepublic should becautious toascertain the character ofthe establishments in which they are invited toAporchase, beforethey parr with theirmoney. The arti-cies offered at several of the concerns in this city, are1-them and se

srlt MTantouthere'sofNew York and Philadelphia slop
h üblic. P

'shipto be palmed off on the Pitts-,4 burgpurchasers shot.ld be on their guard a-
' pion these impositions, and they may rely on the fact4' <hums establishment thatadvertises eastern madeC 10„....,„....,can give as good an article oras advantageous..gai ng as can be had at the "Three Big Doors.”;•-! The public will please remember that all the subscri-sgarare madeinthis city, by competen t work-d'not gathered up like the goods now offered byi..-.the"birds ofpassag,e" from the shreds and patches of..4':.Mesaslop shops. It willalways be his endeavor toruin the reputation that the "Three BigDoors"1-rainedfor furnishing a superior stylo of CLO-t: .... .n every respect, and at prices below those of

/.o'.; establishment.
ildagain return his thanks to hiakiends andWI. 4, for the unpket.l..-dented patronageliestowed.stablishment, and believing that they haveir it advantage to deal with him, he would~. , :on to allthose who wish to purchase+description at the lowestprice,to call.;:zr Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.• .110144* ' late in the pavement. ap 26.

:'''
~

. 1 -"L:iol---;-------7------------------atThts.
.

- i. n of those who have been somewh.,,-,

•i 4 n reference to the numerous certih.. n favor of Dr. Swayne's Compouna1 Yr erry, on account of the persons being, •
'

' ection of the State, is respectfully di-' . 1142C • wing certificate, the writer of which1
.

~7 ' ofthis boroughfor several years, and,„'4l' tleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.Ii -

To the Agent, Mr. J. KIRBY.ch."9,, . Swarm's Compound Syrup ofWild~,, :enders h, with which Ihave been severely1f. hi ete four months,and I have no hesitationis the most effective medicine that I4,4_ procure. It composes all uneasiness,Lerrqvith my diet,—and maintainsa regular'dite. Icansincerely recommend it to allsiblAlicred. J. Misrrice, Borough ofloot i (.) . Chambersburgh.For sale by IYILLIAM THORN,No. 53 Morketstroet.

E. Morrow, Alderman,Office north side of Fifth street, between 114N1 andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sr 10—f I

"AirJones,"said Ids Grace, "I. want an order eon-voted to a certain position, would YOU IIurve you'country and oblige me by delivering, it?""Oh dear, ves!" instantly replied the bag,man,..olllll.another whack upon the beast. "I don't mind givinga hit, what is it ?"

Hereupon the Duke pointed out thefor General quarter, biddingim to inquire—...---, and communicate .!

MagutrateBs,,Forproceedings in att
's

achincot un
lank
der the he law, forsale at this office. .iY25

Dr. S. U. nolmes,Office in Second street, next door to Mulany Si: Co.'sGloss Warehouse. sep °-"Y

.im a certain command."But it is a question whether he'll believe me," oh-:erred the bag-man, half-doubtingly."Take this ring," added the Duke, giving him asig-net, and a minute, after the traveller was on his wayin the midst of the battle, with an order in which thnfirm of Smith and Jenkins had no participation.The General's eye followed him as he escaped thebullets, and took his course over more than • one fieldand many hundred dead and dying,. In due time, theeffect of the order was manifest, and the 'service' wasdone. Nothing more was seen of the adventurous'.bagman. The Duke made many enquiries fee ' Mr_Jones," but in vain, and ho at length came to the.conclusion of his having fallen with other "good" met* Iand true."

.._.....,

Many years had elapsed when a servant-at Apirry 1.house :murmured the name ofa visitor,one Mr. Jones:. 1The Duke happened to be disengaged, and gave pet... - "';mission for him to enter his presence., when who ishould present himselfbut the 'civil' heroef Watts:lwo. '`..iwho with scarcely any change of costume from that -4which he wore on the memorable day, advanced sap-trifling ifsenice.""Iremember a great and perform! -:one. my dear sir," said his Grace,interruptinghim andshaking his hand, "lion' can I serve von ?""Why, I sun of the firm ofSmith stud Jenkins, in the ,hardware line, and the honor of your patronaget andGovernment patronage ----""I shall not fail to exert myself in yourbehalf," saidhis grace; "but what became ofyou imnaechately after -
you delivered your order to Gen. ---?""Why I can scarcely tell," said Mr. Jones, looking .`up to the ceiling. "At first I got into the comerfield among one reiginsent—then over the hedge ermostg" -
nuother—then into the wrong reserve runrvig theFreocit—then my horse was krtert. back again anang.,,--a square, whilst the fight lasted bets 'ellonisoldiers and Bonaparte'l horse soldiers, (aheat 'em fairlv.)and then I got out of a charge a-r 'up' a bit! and after that I was sometimes in an 4but I had nothing to do a ith the fight, and so Icimuch join one side nor the other."

---The Duke kept his word. If some of the goy.anent,ent clerks of the present day, when they stirkw e,hundredth time their winter office fire, can find Leis*, A.to examine their pokers they will finristamped therm •.:,."Smith, Jenkins and Jone-6, makers,"

Dr. A. W. PafterscryOfficeon Smithfield street, thinl door fon the corner ofsixth street. .4)10_

Ward dHunt, DerdstsyLiberty street, a few doors befr St. Clair,al 6,181343

Doctor Daniel &Meal,Office on Fifth street, betweeniVood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittston- 1h dee 10-v1"

Fact,.I Haring been afflicted for nearly two years, with ahard swelling on the cap of my knee, whioliproduced much pain, and used various applicationsrecommended by the faculty—all in vain, was curedcompletely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth'sliniment, or external remedy.Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.Ohio tp., co. Pa. Jan. 10,1810.lirandreth's external remedy or linament; goldat the store of GEORGE. 11. LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 recta per bottle. feb

HAILMAN, .TENNTiOS &COTTON YARN AVAREEIOUSE,No. 43, IVad Street,Agents for the sale of the Lee Cotton Facto Yarns.mar 17—v

Improved Magnesia Safes.
mANcrAcrunED nr

CONSTABLE kf.: BURKE,Fifth Street, between Win? and Smithfield,
Pittsburgh, pf,.,

Tim snbseribers presem their respects to their nu-merous friend s fur their former liberal patron-age, and would take this method ofassuring, them andthe public generally that all lumen favors will he dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are nut sur-passed in the Union.
The price also is c onsiderahly lessened, and will hefound aglow, ifnot below any other responsible housein the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, W 11.3 havespoken so highly of us and our safes.The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasinelsewhere, eeling assuredthe superiority of our mangufacturewillf be apparent toall candid spectators.

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DitwoicrWilliam&Dilworth,Wholesale Grocers, Poduee and Commissionchants, and Dealers it Pittsburgh Maritifartored Atides, No. 29, Wood greet.
se 10—.

17-IDr.Dechter's Pulmonary Preservative.4 OR coughs, colds,influenzas, catarrhs, whoopin;cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, aldiseases of the breastand lungs, andarrestofapproach-ingconsiimption. Warranted free from morrury andother minerals. B. A. FA 11 NESTOCK & Co.,jy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh,
1 NEW GOODS.-.TRESTON & 111ACKEY,Wholesaleand Retail Dealers inEnglish,• pretzel and Domestic Dry GoodsNo. lily Xarket street, Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

-- -

! W,Plain and Fanc illiam C. Wally Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CIN VASS brushes, varnish, &-r., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking- Glasses, &e., promptly ffu.med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.Particular attention paid to regilding, and jobbing ofevery description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it tot2.e_ir advantage to cull.

Sep 10-y

J G. & A. GORDON,Commission and Forwarding Merchants;Vaterstreet, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

IJIRMINGHAM & CO.,Commission and Porinirding Merchants,No./0, Water street,Pittsburgh,Pa.TEDlS.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per1001 s. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 percent
mar 22—y

I N. CONSTABLE & E. BCRKE.N. B. Safes eau b obtained ofany size or shapeor ofany principle of lock or construction, of the subscribers, or of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa.
n2o—tf

Snarl:moille Juniata Iron Works,Edwari Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse,No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep 70-y

SAMUF.T. MORROW,Manufacturer of T- Copper and SheetIron WareNo. 17, Fifth street,hettrecn liroolland Market,Keeps cnnstantly on hand agood n.t.sortment of waret,and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers,tong,, gridirons,skillets, teakettles, pot5, nvens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forhemselves, as he is determined to sellcheapforcash orapproved paper.
mar

P-

Be of a Settled Cough!DR. NPLANES Sudorific Lung Syrup,beingasafeandeflectiutl remedy for Cougs,Catarrhal Fever,Influenza, Pleurisy, the first offorming stages ofCon-sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Sc. Some do-zen of certificates of its valuable effects can be pro-duced, one of which is now offered.This is to certify, that I hada very severe Cough alllast winter; and was very much reduced. After tryingmedical aid to no purpose, I was ad N ised to procure abottleof Dr. M'Lane's Lung Syrup; it gave me reliefimmediately, and in two weeks I was able to go out,and fully believe it to be one ofthe most Valuable med-icines now before the public, for Cough andbreast cool_plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.RPA fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicinejust received at the Drug store of J.KIDD,oct 7 No. 60, corner of Wood and Fourth su

HAILMAN, Co.,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Produce Merchants,And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.star 17 No. 43, Wood street. Pittsburi.

IN/DUSTRI OF THE HF.RAIALLNS.The German poplilation are crowdinginto the Usti-Led States, and settling down by hundreds arm thrt-trich lands found in %Arlon,: parts of the coosst.ey,, •:,
no American need regret that such is the feet.are a hardy, industrious race, from which will -up, under our free institutions, a population wthe homage of the free. The emigrants, asricethipin large „numbers, bring with them guiders-nigh-4upurchase plenty of land, at gprices. slle4themselves and their children.

overnment
'They are )(avers etliberty, and come to the United States to enjoy .blessings of freedom, and to secure the ativanNrotreskwhich our flee institUtloOB hold out to

,

the indastnt—'over the monarchical government of Europe. Pre.,Laps we cannot give a better idea of their deassestMhabits—their industry and econotne—than by ewelltlrthe following AuraeCfrorn the New York EjogveningreelThe peasantry ofGermany, who c,,,,rnitose the pewbody of the nation, wear linen and woolen cies/decof theirnem manufacture. On the plains of that eetswi,try, vast crops of flax are cultivated, mai barn aft"

- -JOHNSON & DUVAL,Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,Continue business at the stand late of M'Ca.ndlessJohnson. Every description of work in their line ne..t.•lyantl promptly executed. may 8-y

iORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port_ rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Builzinc. J. Osborne would solicit a.calefrom those whodesire Portraits .Spcimens can be eeensnl7n r oomemays.
NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. Cet.nmNColeman& Co.,General Agents, Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfullylicitconsigninents. n 22

so-
if

A. G. iitainhlrt,(SUCCESSOR. TO LLOYD & CO.)Wholesale andRetail Grocerand Commission Mer-chant,No. 140,Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,arinere families and others can at all times befurnished with good Goods at moderateprices. n3O

`4,
C. A,EUApraiTY,FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,Canal Basin,corner Warm and Liberty streets, Pitts-burgh. Agent United States Portable Boat Line.Sept 4—ame
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Pile Manufactory.rp IIE subscriberPa commenced. the manuilu,1. tore of CastSteel Files. from American materialsexclusively, merchants or other persons wanting canbesupplied by him with a better article than the foreipl,and at lower prices. Intending to Ilse only the hestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.sitoEN BERGE n's, which is now brought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured for thesame purpose, the subscriber has full confidence that howill be able, in quality ()fart ir.les and prices, to realizethe best hopesof thefriends of American Industry,GEORGE ROTUTERY,Corner of O'Llara & Liberty sts.

jy 15-v
arlloratio P. Young, oabinetH(Late of the.firm ofTonng m'Citrdy)AST„mtnenced the onsiuesa in nil its branches atNo 22, Wood timer', between First and Secondqtrs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment' ofwell made FITRNITURE, and bope;, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the public.EVery attention willbepabl tofurnishing-COFFINS,Sce. A Furniture Car for hire.

.10TIN McF,IRLAND,Upholsterer and Cabinet Makrie Third at., between Wood and Market,er,lRespectfully informs his friends and the public that lieis Prepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring rnattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-stering work, which he willwarrant equal to any madein the city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10--

-..---Matthew Jones,Barber and BairDresser,Has removed to Fourt pposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will behappy tn wait upon permanent Ortransient customers. He solicits a sham tif public pa-tronage.
sep 10.

NEW FASHIONABLE14
N 93 Batt atnd eCa3pdoor*

nbeuwtDoiy
on
O
dAlllteyTHE subscriberwill keep constantly on hand everyvariety ofthe mostfashionable II A T 5 and CA PS,wholesale and mail, at reduced prices.Persons wishingto purchase will find it tn their inte-rest tog-lye hima call.Pittsburgh, aug,. 29, 1C43. S. MOORE.

GRINDING AND POLISFIINGTrOTISground and polished, anvilsand other kinds ofTrindingdone at the Cast Steel File Mantititctory, cor-ner ofLiberty and O'Hara streets. :tog 13
Dr. DlZane's American Worm Specc.

----

THIS is to certify that I tea,poonful of Dr 111'Lane's American Worm Specific, in 5 houl Ffrom the time of giving it, expelled 40 worms, andanother teaspoonful about 30 more, from a childbyWm Baker's, of Cheat Neck.. r.cts at SCOTT.For gale at the drug store of JON. KIDD,No 60, corner 4thand Wood streets, Pittsburgh.dl6

!
BEFORE I'OL7 Buy ELSE Wfi ERE,LOOK IN AT SCUOTER'S,ATHCorner of Wood and Pater sty,ERE as choice an assortment of rrarly malt

\ v clothing, cloths cassitneres, sat inetts., vesting::flannel shirts, drawers. cotton, Angola and lamb's woohose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, licikfs,stocks, and in short, a little of ever . thing adapted to
the use of gentlemen, all of which purchasers willfindmadeup, and also made to order in he latest and mostimproved style, and at prices which, he flatters himself,will successfully compete with any establishment west
of the mountains.Havingmade arrangements in the eastern cities, hewill be constantly rereiving accessions to his alreadywell selected and seasonable stocks. Give hint a call,.rthen. ifyou wish tofurnish yourselfwith choice articles..— eGood and yel Cheap, for Cosh.c.UtRemember the place—corner of Wood and Waterstreets.

'each Trees.ak, TUE subseriber has just received from the Nur+r•rti of Landreth and Fulton. near Philadelphia.a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN.Liberty st. head of I"''4

.

-
.--

-

--STERN EXCHANGE -

COFFEE HOUSE,No. 9, AIARX.F.T STREET,
PinsbUrgh.()Y.ST ERSand other refreshment.,will he served upin good order. Namely: Oysters raw,friedstewed,and on chafing dishes. Also, IN TIIIZSRELI. at thestand,or roasted, as soon as the season is sutEciehtly advan-cedfor their safe transpqrtation.THE PROPRIETOR is determined that thisestablish-moat (which is the old oyster depot) shall maintainits reputation for the good quality of his ALE, LI-QUORS, CIGARS, and such refreshments as travelera nr citizens may require.

ort 18—Gm.IrtrataTtran WARE ROOMS.Al the old Sta„ti toL) xYAoN„I n74-m2lcrC ua'ir ntr :iy, No.rand street', between Wood and Matket
43, Se-FSPECTFULLI'Rinforms the friends ofthe lateand to fill a

hrrn. and the pu blicbl generallv, that be is prepa-ll ers CniFork, of any kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&e , when required.
jelfi—y


